The genetic transformation of Escherichia coli K-12 with chromosomal deoxyribonucleic acid purified from Salmonella typhi is described.
Escherichia coli can be transfected by phage X deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) in the presence of high CaCl2 concentrations with the release of mature phage particles (9) . It has been shown that transformation can be obtained in E. coli using homologous plasmid (4) or chromosomal DNA (5) . Lederberg and Cohen demonstrated that Salmonella typhimurium LT2 can be transformed by plasmid DNA extracted from E. coli or S. typhimurium (6) .
During our investigation on genetics of the typhoid fever agent we realized the convenience of developing a system to introduce genetic information into a well-known bacteria such as E. coli.
We report here the genetic transformation of E. coli K-12 with chromosomal DNA extracted from S. typhi.
The bacterial strains used in these experiments are listed in Table 1 . The E. coli receptor strain was carrying, besides the required recB, recC, sbcB background, a hsr mutation so that it is unable to restrict foreign DNA. The Hsrphenotype was checked by the inability to restrict A phage propagated in an E. coli B strain. The procedure for transformation was according to Cosloy and Oishi (5 which carries a Mu-induced pyrA mutation. Mu-induced mutants are known to revert at very low frequencies if any (10) . JM263 is a Hsr-derivative of JM253, isolated after transduction with P1 phage grown on JM252, a Thr+ Hsr-strain.
In Table 2 are shown the results obtained using JM263 as recipient and several DNA sources as donors. The same frequency of transformation was obtained using chromosomal DNA extracted from either E. coli or S. typhi. We were not able to show transformation using DNA from Bacillus subtilis, Neurospora crassa or Streptomyces phaeochromogenes as donors. We do not know the reason for the failure in getting transformation using these three other species as donors, but the absence of gene homology in the recipient strain is the most viable explanation. It is important to mention that all the PyrA+ transformants obtained using JM263 as recipient were Mu-1 nonlysogens, meaning that the mutated pyrA gene was substituted by the wild Salmonella or E. coli allele.
No transformants were found in a Hsr+ background or if the recipient strain carried a deletion for the selected gene. In the last situation we think that again the lack of gene homology is responsible for not getting any transformation. However, we only used one strain carrying a deletion as recipient.
The pyrA gene codes for the enzyme carbamyl phosphate synthetase. In E. coli this enzyme is activated by inosine monophosphate (3), and in Salmonella it is not (1) . To (Table 4) . This means that in strain JM265 the Salmonella pyrA+ allele is located near the thr locus. Moreover, we did not obtain any Pyr-transductants by using a Pyr+ strain (JM252) as recipient, meaning that the Pyr-allele in the transformants was substituted by the incoming pyrA Salmonella gene.
We then looked for cotransformation of linked markers. For this purpose we used JM267, an Ara+, Leu-strain, as recipient in transformation and strains AT2663 and JM1005, both ara-, leu+, as donors. We obtained co-transformation frequencies of 10 and 3.2%, between Ara-and Leu+ with the E. coli and S. typhi donors, respectively (Table 5) .
Density gradients in CsCl-ethidium bromide did not demonstrate covalently closed circular 
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BLDb BLD aThe cell-free extracts were obtained after ultrasonic disruption. The activity was measured and expressed according to Anderson and Meister (2) .
bBLD, Below limits of detection. 
